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ADDENDUM TO

THE BALLOT

HUSSETN OBAMA
BORN US C

IDENTIFICA

CONNECTICUT

ASSIGNED TO HI

COMPUTER GEN

I. Filing a Complaint

a. Anyone may repon all

submiftnrg a completed Dl

(1) Be wdtter legibly

ELECTION TAW COMP

ta Pkwy, ste 100

rita, CA 92688

9-766-7603

te2012.com

CTION LAW COMPTAINT FORM, SEEKING TO REMOVE FROM

DENTIAT CANDIDATE FROM DEMOCRAT PARTY BARACK

II DUE TO IACK OF ELIGIEILITY, I.ACK OF PROOF OF NATURAL

EN STATUS DUE TO IACK OF ANY LEGAL AND VERIFYABLE

DOCUMENTS AND DUE TO FRAUDULENT USE OF A

At SECURITY NUMBER 042 .68-4425, WHICH WAS NEVER

ACCORDING TO E.VERIFY AND SSNVS, AND DUE TO USE OF A

ED FORGERY INSTEAD OF A VAUD LONG FORM U.S. BIRTH

CERTIFICATE.

mplaint is procedurally timely and correct

violations ofStlte o. Foderal c!€dion la$s subject lo enforccm€nl by the Aitomey Ceneml by

signed by the complainant;
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(a) Ifthe complaint rel
\ote Act of 2002, the

or lustice of the Peace.

(b) The Attorney
or Justice ofthe Peace

Clerks, Citl Clerks,
are encouaged to
Complaint Form.

(2) Contain a statemen
political committee, an

election law subject to
statute, or rcgulation

(l) Contain a

(4) Allege a violation
being submitted,

(5J Tdentify by name,

c. Any sritlen conrmunicali

d. Complaints shall be mai

Attomey General
Civil Bweau
33 Capital Streel

Concord, NH 03301
Fax 603-2'71-2110

Conplailts shall be onsi

Il. Investigation

a. The Attomey General or

( 1 ) If the complaint
enforcement by the
be notified in wdting.

(2) Ifthe complaint
enforcement by the A

ELECTION LAW COMP

to a violation of a dght established by Title III of the Help Ame ca

plaint must be swom to by the complainant in ftont of a Notary Public

's Ollice and the Secretary ofstate's Office will provide Notary Public

ices for an Election Law Complaint Form ftee of charge Tovn
I other public officials who are Notaries Public or Justices ofthe Peace

de theii services free of charge for the purpose of filing an Election Law

that an election off1cial, a town/city/village district, a candidate, a

individual, or a corporation has violarcd a State election law or Federal

t by the Attomey General and, if knom, the requilement,

has been violated;

ofthe facts on which the complaint is based;

occuned not morc than one year prior to the date the complaint is

a longer period is reasonable because the violation is continuing; al1d

and phone number any known witnesses or other victims

satisliing thc reqdrements sel forih above shall constitute a complaint tbr fie purposes of these

filod on thc date th.i they @ rec€ived at the Atlodev Geneml's Oiic€

desisnee will elaluale each conplainr'

not state a violation of any State or Federal election law subject to

General, the complainant and the subject(s) of the complaint shall

eges a violatjon ofan) Slale or federal eleclion lau subjecl to

lomey Ceneral. an inquiry shall be initiated
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e. Complaints shallbe rcsol

(l)Criminal Pros.curion If a

investilalion- unlcss doirg so i

c. Thc  ttonev CeneralS Olfi

d. lI rhr subji(r olthc eoml

elaluatcd todctemin€ ifm in

criminal p.osecution. the

(2)civilProsecurioi Ifaci
imposition of a ci!il peraliy.

the complainl and allod ftc

(3) Ccric aid DcsisL Ordcr - I

evidercc and circDmsldccs

h lJnless the naturc oi the

(4)W llen Waming - IlLhe

conclusior thal \.rongdoing

ci\il penalD. ora c.ase and d

(J) Closure t 'tler silh
Attomcy Cieneml concludcs

or lhe Arbmer Gcn$al or

(6) Closure Lelter. Complai

dmplainl did not violatc 0y

compl.inr fith rccomm dati

i Ifthe@mplainl in!ol!6 a

determincs lhal thc Lomplaitrl

aqbrded m opponunity to

g.lflhc complainr inrolles a

dclemincslhar the complai

Re.mmcndnrions or Cl

aDpoinlcd by thc Allomej

h- Thc complainanl and the s

ETECTION LAW COM

:riminal penalr! .xisrs lor lheclectioD la* violarion andrhccvidencc and circumslances sandnt

t elects ro p(rlidea rcsponse. upon receiplollhc rcsponse.lhc cornplaint dnd response willbc

rSalion is nccesd4 ro sol\c lhc complainl.

in one olthc lbllosingtr?ys:

Cencral. dircctly orlhroughaCouny Attorncyo.Policl: Proseculor, willproscLule the allegcd

penalry exhts ior the elcction las violationand fte evidence d cncumstances waffant

Attoocy Ceneral$illpu6uc imposition ofacivilpenalty in accordrce with applicable law.

thc clectio law aulhorizcs the Anomey Generul to issue a Ce6c ad l)esisl Order and the

i..uJncL old ( (a'e md D(.isr Orde LhcAnumcjGcnc,dl$illpuhuei..uunceold(cerc

will publicl} neilher confim nor deny the rcceitt ofd complaint nor the exislcncc olm
dencd necessary to galhd info.nation or alcn $e public to aprev.ntablc h&t'd.

ion law does nol provide for any penaily or ilthe evidcnce and ckcunrslonccs suppona

u.red. bul rhe elidence and circurnsle€s do nol suppon or $:ttml a c minal prosccution. a

ist order. the Anome) Gcnemlwillksue a (rittcn waming jf wdantcd.

besl practices.lhe Attome) Ocneral may issue a Cl6ure Letter to tlc subjcct of the

nlounded- lfthe evidcncc and circumstdces supporl the conclusion lhatthe subicct ofthe

d any public coun sessionsheldto lesolvelhe complainl.

malcsdoingso inopprcprialc, an 
'nitialslep 

in thc inquiry willbc to noiili thc subjecrof

d opponunir" 1l) providc a response Lr lic conplaint.

ola riglt esrablishcd by-l irlc III ofrhc llelp America vore Ad and lhe Anomey Gcrcral

ll the evidcnce md circomslancq do not warmnt oy of thc aiove action! but thc

the subjecb oflhe conrtlaint lailcd lo follow rccommendalions issucd by lhe Sct.ciary ofStale

la*s and follo*cd thepDblhhed r@mmendations ofOe Secrclar) ofStalcedthe

cercral will issue a Closu.e l-encr declding the complainl untbunded.

iddlion of a right csablished byl-ille lll olLhc HolpAmcrica vot Act Dd the Attomey Gencml

illb€ resollcd by a criminal prcsecllion orcilil penafty,lhe complainanl shall be nolitied and

oflhc cornplaini shrillhavc a.ighl lo requcsl a heding on therecord belore ahcarinSofllcer

ml. The pueose ofihc hedrinS rvillbc b urord the complaindt thesub.iccr and the AsislanL

illbe rcsolved by aCcuse and D€si$Order. a W.itten Waming. Cbsure Lctte. wilh

Conplaint Unfoundc.L the complainol shall be issucd a copy oftheclosurc letlcr.
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Atbmey Generll who handled

Ceneralwithin 30 days oflhe

b. Tl'e Albm€y Ccneral shall

not pr€liouslr invohed in my

lll. Hearing Process

a.Nolice Thccomplainarl

t H@rina R@ord

(l) The Attomey
shall become part of

(2) The Hearing O
relevant, by the pati

c. lhe Hearing Offcer shall

e. The lledinS Officcr shall i

d. Thc lhdingOmer shalli

1 I ) Panies names and

(2) Date, time, and

(3) Statute(s) in questi

(4) A copy of the
Recommendations or

(5) A copy ofthe noti

(6) The consequence

(7) The right ofthe

s. Proccduml ltules l he

ELECTION IAW COMP

nattcr 1o prescnrevidence d a4uncnts supporting .esohtion or arguing ford altemativc

lhe subjccl offte complaint mus( file a rvrilten lotice challenging thc resoltrrion lvilh ftc Atromcy

onwhich the documcnrs announcing thc resolurion ofthc complaint eisslcd.

nta hc&ingotlce.*ho shallbe a senior member ofthe Auomey Gmeml's Onicc sho \!a!
inrhc iDlestiealion ofthc co'nplain! ora privale anome).

ule a hearing wilhin l0 days ofthe reccipl by thc Attomcy Ceneral's Olticc olthe rvdtten

a roricc of heming thai includ€s:

ion of hearing;

and Desist Order, Wdtten Waming, Closure letter with
losure letter concluding the matter was unfounded;

filed challenging the resolution;

lailure to appear at the hearing as prescribed below; and

s to be represented by counsel at the headng at their own expense.

a rccommendalion to frc Altorncy Gencraleith$ proposing a dificrent resolLrlion or aifirming

shall cause the hearing to be recorded verbatim, and the recordings
record,

shall include in the record any documents submitted, and accepted as
during the hearing

ing shall bc conductcd in confomecc with Administratile ltul6 Chipror .lU S 800.

'pc.iled b) l,s. rhc brrden ol p,ooishall bc un 'h€ 
pdn) { hall(ngine rhe ^'igirul 

resolurio".
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i. Adloulnnenr Poslponcmen!

odered lbr go{xl cause sho$n.

k. Resolutions of conplaints

$15512(a)(2)(H)). unless rhe

(l) If the complaint is

Continu0nce Adioummcnl posrponencnt. orcontinlanccshallbc di.ccrcd. granrcd. o.

ich shall includc preiudic€ duc lu thc indbilily ofcounselor a criliqlwitncss to altcnd Dnlcss

sLrch inabili!y is drle to acdon

$nt to dll affeclcd parlies.

ina(r,^n o- h. pafl of rhc prm. \ofice oiadtourm.nl porlponemenl or (unrinuarre \halltte

.i. lailurc ro RcqueslContinu orPoslponemcnt. orto pDed- lailure lo appedr at an]- scheduled he ing. orto rciluest lbr

good causc a poslponemcnl or

conplainl or wdiver of right to

tinuar{c oflhc hcarinA in adlancc lhe.coL shaU be dcemed to be a withdaBaloflhe

allbe made no ialcr thm 90 dals frcn the rcceiplot thecomFlainl (!Ii requirud by 42 Ll.S.C.

resolved in 90 days. upon receipl ofa writren request fiom the
complaint the matter I be submitted to the Ballot Law Commission.

As complaint is n t limited to residents of New Hampshire, complainant has

current complaint .standing in bringi

Complaint is timely the primary is scheduled for January 10, 2012.

ALLEGATIONS IN THE COMPLAINT

Foregoing complai t and election challenge is based on New Hampshire election

laws 655 et sequit

Vote Act of 2002

, Article 2, section 1 of the US Constitution and Help America

hedd. rs ihe casc may be. d the challen8c shall bc closed. dismissed oradecisioD rcndercd.

plainatrr ha.s agrccd to an cxtension

time of flling, and he or she shall file with the appropriate official between

New Hampshire ELecii

"655:14 Filing: General

party for a primary unl

the age and domicile

Provisions, The name of any person shall not be printed upon the ballot of afly

a reqistered member of that party, he or she shall have met

he or she seeks at the time of the general election, he or she meets all thequalificatjons for the

other qualifications at t
the first Wednesday in

provided in RSA 655:1

To'meet the all other

sald qualification(s).

une and the Friday of the followjng week a declaration of candidacy as

lifications'(which would be a positive claim), then one must be able to prove
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nder penalties of perjury that I am qualified to be a candidate for president

of the United States pu uant to article ll, section 1, clause 4 ofthe united states constitution, whlch

states, "No person exce

form provided in paragr

secretary of state, sig

655:43. I further de

IL I, _, swear

unincorporated place)

I intend to be a candid

the day of I a

"655r17 b Declaration

of intent for each cand

if elected, I shail be qu

5:00 g,m. on the Wed

of the general eledion

for the office of govern

655:28 and 655:29;

unless the candidate

"655:44 Objections. No

be regarded as valid an

in writino no later than

h IL Declarations of intent required by this section shall be filed with the

by the candidate, and notarized by a notary public.

a natural born citizen, or a citizen of the Ljnited States, at the time of the

_, county of , state of _, and am a qualified voter therein; that

Intent; Presidential Candidates Who File Nomination Papers. L Declarations
for president who seeks nomination by nomination papers shall be in the

for the office of president to be chosen at the qeneral election to be held on

for and shall assume the duties of said office."

" are positive claims, requiring proof.

adoption of this ion, shall be eligible to the office of President; neither shall any person be

ellgible to ihat office shalJ not have attained to the age of thirty-five years, and been fourteen
years a resadent wjthin t United States." I further declare that I am domiciled in the city (or town or

d I intend to file nomination papers by the deadline established under RSA

that, if qualified as a candidate for saad office. I shall not withdraw; and that,

'I am qualified' &'I will

"655i43 Filing Deadline.

candidate shall file with

grouPed by municiPality

candidate shall have the aqe and domicile qualiflcations for the olfice he or she seeks at the time
nd meets all the other qualifications at the time of filing; and, if a candidate

I. Nomination papers shall be filed with the secretary of state no later than

sday one week before lhe primary. Nomination papers to be filed shall be

No nomination papers shall be accepted by the secretary of state unless the

, executive councilor, state senator, or state representative, un,ess the

he nomination papers an affidavit of qualificatjons as provided for in RSA

lf a candidate for United States senator or United States representative,

I meet the qualifications for office Lrnder RSA 655r3 and 655:4."

ination papers made in accordance with the provisions of this chapter shall

shall be received by the secretary of state unless objection thereto is made

e Monday followjng the last day for the flling of such papers,"

So that the candidate' eets all the other qualificataons', proof must be provided.

Object in writing.
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"P.esidential Nomina

candidacy with the

'l am quallfied to be a

clause 4 of the United

I .Barack Hussein

on the ballot as a

presidency, he was

of his natural bom

herein was mob

pro-Obama media.

branches of the U

Obama to get into

2. The most stagg

number and his u

state of Connectic

Obama, according

3. Complainant h

state of Califomi

States, 9th Circuit

ELECTION LAW COMP

swear under penalties of lpedury that I am qualified to lre a candidate for president of the United

States pursuant to artrclE ll, sechon 1, clause 4 of the United States Constitution, whlch states, "No

person except a natural $orn citizen, o. a citizen of the united States, at the time ofthe adoption of

this const'tution, shall b4 eligible to the omce of President; neither shall any person be eligible to that

office who shall not have attalned to the age of thirty-five years, and been fourteen years a resident

ry of state ln the foliowing form and signed by the candidaie: "I, _-_,

within the United States.f I further declare that I am domiciled in 

-, 

in the city (or town or

unincorporated place) of 

-, 

county of 

--r 
state of 

-, 

that I am a registered member of the

_ party; that I am d candidate for the nomination for the office of president to be made at the

pnmary electron to be h4ld on the _ day of _; and I hereby request that my name be printed

on rhe olliLiar pri'rary od lot of sarc pafty as a candidale for sLch nom'natron.

655:47 Decla.ation of Cahdidacy. l. The names of any persons to be voted upon as candidates for

Constitution.....'

presrdenL at the presrdenlial pnmary shall be printed on the ballots upon the filing of declarations of

ndidate for president of the United States pursuant to adicle iI, section 1,

ma, II is not a natural bom citizen and is not qualified to be

sidential candidate- In 2008, when Mr. Obama ran tbr the U.S.

never vetted and he never provided any documentary evidence

status. Any challenger to his eligibility, including complainant

with allegations of racism coming from largely )eft leaning

We have seen an unprecedented level of corr.rption in all 3

government and the govemment of Hl, which allowed Mr.

e White House without any valid identification papers.

ring evidence, is Mr. Obama's lack of a valid Social Security

ol a fraudulentlv obtained Social Securitv number fiom the

t, a state, where he never resided, which was never assigned to

E-Verifv and SSNVS

in, is Dr. Orly Taitz, ESQ, attomey and doctor licensed in the

who is an attorney admitted to the Supreme Cou of the United

Court of Appeals and Third Circuit Court of Appeals. Dr. Taitz
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is a civil rights lead

government and co

elect eligible cand

Republican candida

4. ln 2009 Dr. Tai

Susan Daniels, whi

most of his lile

4425, issued in

Connecticut. In 19

where application

he was a student at

national databases

date of 1890. In

administration,

before, had to app

obtain Social Sec

assigned to an eld

elderlv individual

was f'raudulently

Daniels

ELECTION LAW COMP

, who is fighting an unprecedented level of corruption in the

in order to preserve an unalienable right of U.S. citizens to

and vote in fraud free elections. Dr. 'faitz is also a

for the U.S. Senate 2012 in the state of Califomia.

received reports f'rom licensed investigators Neil Sankey and

h show, that according to most reputable national databases for

k Obama used a Connecticut Social Security number 042-68-

977, even though he was never a resident of the state of

, Social Security numbers were assigned according to the state

submitted. ln 1977 Obama was nowhere near Connecticut,

Punahoa school in Hawaii, where he resided. Additionally,

wed another birth date, associated with this number, a birlh

around ol 1976-1977, due to changes in Social Security

y elderly individuals, who never had Social Security numbers

fol their Social Security number for the first time in order to

rity benefits. It appears, that the number in question was

individual in CT around March of 1977, the death of this

never reported, and from around 1980-1981 this number

ssumed by Barack Obarna. Exhibit 1, Affidavit of Susan

5. Taitz was a delelate at the Continental Congress Convention in 2009, where she

had a discussionlon the matter of Barack Obama's fiaudulent use of the

aforementioned Cdnnecticut Social Security number with a recently retired senior

deponation officer] t'rom the department of Homeland Security, John Sampson. Mr.

Sampson provided] her with an atfidavit, attesting to the fact, that indeed according

to national databa$es Obama is using a Connecticut Social Security number, even

though there is no reasonable justification or explanation for such use by one, who

NT, BALLOT CHALLENGE TO CANDIDACY OF BARACK HUSSEIN OBAMA IIBY DR
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resided in Hawaii

was issued. Exhibi

3. In 2010, Barack

As he posted those

modification of the

Obama's full Social

Adobe Illustrator

posted tax returns

042-68-4425. \Nhi

no longer be seen,

able to obtain the

4. Taitz checked

Barack Obama.

Connecticut Social

returns. She got

Selective Service,

reports and two U

68-442s.

5. Taitz received

check for the abo

there is no match

retums and his Sel

6. Taitz received

whereby he did

Connecticut nu

ELECTJON tAW COM

and around the time the Social Security number in question

2 Affidavit ofJohn Sampson.

a posted on line on WhiteHouse.gov his 2009 tax retums.

ms, he forgot to flatten the PDF hle, so all of the layers of
file became visible to the public. One of the pages contained

Security number 0 42-68-4425. Taitz received an affidavit from

gram expert Chito Papa, attesting to the fact, that initially

Barack Obama contained Connecticut Social security number

the file was later flattened and the Social securitv number can

sands of IJS citizens and individuals around the world were

inal file with the full Social Security number.

official site for Selective Service SSS.gov. She entered name

te of birth 08.04.1961 (Obama's alleged birth date) and

Security number 0 42-68-4425, which Obama is using in his tax

verification, showing, that Barack Obama registered fbr

using this CT SSN. At this point she had three investigator

govenxnent documents, showing Obarna using CT SSN 042-

affidavit from a witness Linda Jordan, who ran a E-Verify

Social Security number 042-68-4425. According to E-VeriS/,

tween Obama's name and the Social securi! he used in his tar

ctive service application.

e-mail from a US Anny ofhcer, Colonel Gregory Hollister,

independent check and found, that indeed Obama is using this

er 042-68-44?5. He also, contacted SSNVS (Social Security
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Nurnber Verificati

never assigned to

Systems) and tbund that the nurnber Obama is using was

m. Exhibit 6. Additionally, there is a clear pattem of Social

Security lraud by Obama's family members and close associates. Recently

Obama's uncle On

using for employm

Obama was arrested for drunk driving and found to be

t a Social Security number, even though he is an illegal alien

and not allowed work. Obama's aunt Zeutuni Obama was stealing t&\ payer

subsidized housing and using a state of Indiana-issued Social

en though she is an illegal alien and was never a resident ofthe

dollars by living in

Security number,

state of lndiana.

Annenberg Chall

creating over a

deceased infants,

an.ra's close associate, mentor and co-board member from

, William Ayers, in his book "Fugitive Days" admitted to

ndred fraudulent Social Security numbers using names of

o did not get their Social Security numbers before their deaths.

fiasco, stealing ID was forbidden. Instead we began to build

ID sets around

available in a Ti

that the deepest

markers of people

ELECTION LAW COMP

card at its heart, the best source of those were dead-baby birth certificates. I

spent impious da over the next several months ffamping though rural cemeteries

in Iowa and Wi in, Illinois and North Dakot4 searching for those sad little

uments as flimsy as a fishing license or a laminated card

Square novelty shop called "Official ID." We soon figured out

most foolproof ID had a govemment-issued Social Security

bom between 1940 and 1950 who had died between 1945 and
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1955. The numbets

another. Those Po

us at any county

information I coul

paper-but theY h

Collecting

had over a

Anthony Lee,

transienl hotel in

Fueitive Davs. A

It is unfortunate,

using and is using

7. For 3 years a

long form birth

long fom birlh c

flatten the file,

computer could

looked like a

available. In tho

Other birth certifi
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those bi

surprising: two in one graveyard, a cluster of fourteen in

souls had typically been issued birth certificates-available to

ouse for a couple of bucks and a simple form with

of the localcopy from the death announcement at the archive

never applied for a Social Security card'

certificates became a small industry, and within a year we

For years I was a paper-made Joseph Brown, and then an

ly durable identities. My on-paper official residences: a

an Francisco and a warehouse in New York " Bill Ayers'

had a whole business of forged social security card making'

the person, occupying the position of the U'S president' was

bogus social securitY number'

his inauguration Obama refused to provide to the public his

ificate. On Aprll 27,2011, when Obama posted his alleged

ificate on line, just as with his tax retums, he originally did not

ch means that anyone with an Adobe Illustrator program on his

layers of alterations in this alleged "bith cetihcate"' which

lete joke. Multiple long form bifih cedificates from 1961 axe

years gteen safety paper was not available and was not used'

as one for Susan Nordyke, bom the nexl day on August 5'



1961, in the same

white paper with

number. Obama's a

in 1961, does not

higher, than the n

8. Taitz received

It showed lavers o

of Obama's

married name bv

graphics was used

Obama" was create

9. Taitz received

some letters enc

lead to the same

type written doc

Honolulu on Au

brother Dunken S

department of H

pital, and signed by the registrar on August I l, 1961, show

llow aging stains, clear borders, raised seal and a lower serial

eged birth certificate is on a safety paper, which was not used

vea clear border, no raised seal and the serial number is

bers issued later by the same registrar. Exhibit 9

alfidavit from Adobe illustrator expert Chito Papa exhibit 7.

alteration of the alleged birth certificate. lt showed a signature

Stanley Ann D. Soetoro, where it looks, like Soetoro (her

er second husband) was erased, whilened out and computer

to add "unham Obama" and a signature "Stanley Ann Dunham

by pasting and filling the blanks with computer graphics.

al'fidavit from scanning machines expefi Douglas Vogt.

E.<hibit 8. It shows]funher evidence of forgery, such as diflerent types of ink used.

Some of the docurfrent shows, as gray scale scanning, some as black and white

scanning, some cflor. lt shows different types of letters and keming, meaning

ing into the space ofother letters, which is possible only with

computer graphics,i not with a typewriter used in 1961. Numerous other parameters

clusion, that the document in question is not a copy ofa 1961

t, but a computer generated forgery, created by cutting and

pasting bits and p[eces l]om different documents and hlling in the blanks with

computer graphic!. It appears, that Obama used a Social Security number of a

deceased elderly iirdividual, as well as a birth certificate number of a deceased

infant. Research $ointed to the fact, that one, Virginia Sunaham was born in

4, 1961 and passed away the next day. Recently her surviving

ara dernanded to see her long tbrm birth certilicate, but the

denied the request, even though it carne from a close relative.

Department of He{lth provided Mr. Sunahara only with a computer generated short
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form birth certifi

trom all the other n

In spite of nu

provide even a

Astrue, and a nu

prosecution lbr

10. Based on all

papers, which are

Presidency, based

section 2 ofthe U.

I L Additionally,

U.S. Presidency,

parents. Taitz su

constitution untill

are citizens, who

The IIS Constitutlon

Emer De Vattel, stati

citizens (Emer D

ELECTION LAW COM

with a serial number, which was suspiciously out ofsequence

bers issued to infants bom August 4, l96L

demands, Director of Health, Loretta Fuddy refused to allow

the inspection olthf original birth certificate ofeither Obama or Sunahara in lieu

of the alleged certffied copy, and the Social Security administration refused to

application fbr CT SSN 042-68-4425, which Obama is

fraudulently using. ] It is imperative, that this office investigate not only Obama,

but also director o{ Health Loretta F'uddy, registrar Alvin Onaka, Deputy attomey

General Nagaurine and former Chairwoman of'the Democrat National Convention

in 2008 Nancy Pel$si, who certified Obama's prior certificate ofcandidate, as well

as Attomey Genefal Eric Holder, Commissioner of Social Security Michael

of judges involved in this affair, for purpose of criminal

piracy to commit fraud, uttering of forged documents,

alteration/tbrgery <Nfdocuments, elections fraud and Social Security Fraud.

of the above, Obama does not have any valid identil'ication

ecessary to be a candidate on the ballot, r'unning for the US

pon New Hampshire elections law 655-17 and on Article 1,

. Constitution.

any believe, that "Natural Bom Citizen," as it is applied to the

eans one born in the country regardless of citizenship of the

its evidence, that from the time of the adoption of the

y, the standard was: One bom in the counlry to parents who

not owe allegiance to other nations-

was largely based upon the book "the Law of Nations" by

ng that Natural bom citizens are ones bom in the Nations to

Vattel "'l'he Law of Nations" p499, \212). A similar detinition
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was used by John

congressional heari

in the U.S. territori

Similar definition

heard by the Su

questioned as well

Senate Resolution

Natural Bom U.S.

found McCain to

Panama Canal

never a U.S. Citi

years, on a studenl

prongs of the test

more liberal m

he never proved h

instead of a valid

Security number,

unprecedented lev

the govemment of
lawlessness canno

the ballor in the

demands immedi

elections lraud.

Respectfully Su

/s/ Dr. Orly Taitz,

1 1 .12.201 1

ELECTION LAW COMP

Bingham, creator on the l4th anrendment, who stated during

ofthe 14th amendment, that a "natural bom citizen is bom

to parents, who didn't owe allegiance to other sovereignties".

as used in a case of Minor v Happerset 88 US, 162 ( 1875)

e Court. Lastly, in 2008 citizenship of John McCain was

due to his bith in the zone of the Panama canal. In a joint

5ll, the Senate unanimously found Senator McCain to be

itizen. The Senate used the same Vattel two prong test and

eligible for presidency due to the fact that he was bom in the f
to two pA!g!l!q, who were U.S. citizens. Obama's father was

. He never even had a "Green Card". He was in U.S. for a lew

r isa and as such. Ohama did not satisf, either one oJ'the two

r natural bom status. Even if this office was to subscribe to a

definition of a natural bom citizen, Obama does not qualily as

birth in Hawaii and is using a computer-generated forgery

g forrn birth certillcate and he is fraudulently using a Social

which was never assigned to him. This case shows an

of comrption and lawlessness in the federal government and in

waii, which allowed Obama to get on the ballot in 2008. This

continue- As such Petitioner demands removal o1'Obatna lrom

tate of New Hampshire in the Democrat party primary and

criminal prosecution of Obama and his accomplices fbr

mon law fraud and uttering of forged documents.
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Congressman Gre

Chairman

Harper (R-MS)

United State House Administration Subcommittee on Election

307 House Office uilding

Washington DC 20

ph 202-225 -5031

fax 202-225 -57 97

Rich Nuaent.
Todd Rokita.

133 Cannon

Washington

15

20515

ccglecc-!3-rpet
Aaron Shock,lllino

ippi, chaitmon ' @lb.lq!ed!, Pennsyluania' Rdnking Metubet
. efudjstlq!3alca rexas

ccC Darrell Issa

Chairman

House Committee

2347 Raybum ouse Building

Washington , 20515

Mike Rogers

Chairman

House Committee

Offrce building
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ccc

Inter -

Chairman

House Subco

cc Congressman Johnson

Chairman

House Sub ittee on Social SecuritY

House Ways Means Committee

2929 N Central

Richardson, TX

,240

5080

Dana Rohrbacher

ittee on Oversight and Investigations'

House Committ on Foreign Affairs

2300 Raybum Building

Washington DC 205t5

US Commissi
on Civil Rights
624 Ninth S NW

20425 CWashington,

Public Integrity Section
Depaxtment of ce

950 Pennsy Ave, NW
Washington 20s30-0001

1889 F Street,
'1e1.:202-458-

Commission on Iluman Rights
.W.. Washinglon, D.C., 20006 U.S A .

002, 202-458-6002. F ax: 202-458-3992'

ited Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights
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